
TELEGRAMS.
A WOMAN CONVICTED.
OF MUDI)ER IN THE FIRST

DEGREE.

Death of a LTexas Desperado WVhese
Rlody 'Vas Full of Lead and Cover-

ed with Scars-Still Arresting

Acconiplacew of Kerrick's
Thieving Clerk--Other

Criminal News.

i M•t'tIA, Kan., Nov. (G.-The jury in
the case of Mrs. Mary Isabelle Martin, who
has been on truial here several' days past,
,h:trgedt with poisoning M0rs. Krieger, in
1vlast, returned a verdlht of murder in

t•i -•ir•!detire. The his.tory ofthecase

bri<'ti,," tated is that iil May last Mrs.

l:Mrtin and her son Mosh-y procured an
inst'tance t ,liiy for $15,)00 on the life of
M r rs. Kri ingr, il ftvor of Mosely. Short-
ly ai',rward 1 iMrs. Krieger died suddenly
at the icsi•lenee of Mrs. Martin, and the
syintl-t is of her case indicated poison.

A\n analysis (of \ irs. K rieger's stomach

\was tmt!le., and siullicient strychnine found
to prl tiouce death. Mrs. Martin was ar-
rested for adtlministering tihe poison and
wat tric., with the above results.

IIRBA)UIAILY A i•tI'lDE.

iLAKE C'iry, lMi•.i., No\. G.-A. W. Dit-
mars, a resident of this city for 25 years,
was found dead in his bed yesterday morn-
hng about S) o'clock. lie retired in his
usual good health, but. lro.n certain letters
left to friends and business relations and
fromu conversation with pasties the, day be-
fore, it would seem that lihe intended it to
be his last night on earth.

DIEt) OF' TOO MU'CII LEAD.

W'V:t.r.ltx'rox, Kan., Nov. G.-James

I>aitit, the Texas desperado, who was
bro•ughit here some two weeks ago and
ho.t•igei in jail fi'r atving killed City Mar-
sital Brown at Calidwcell last summer, died
yeidterd:y fronm the wounds received in his
engagement with the Texas authorities,
:who c'aptured hin near Decatur. lie had
12 shots inl him and two Winchester balls.
TIle post mortem to-daty showed that his.
death was directly due to a No. 2 shot I
which had struck itiu in tile forehead and
entering the head, passed entirely through 1

iis bIrlin and lodged in the base of the c
skuii. T'hough this shot entered his brain i

a!t.d other:s .ent through his body, he lived I
for 30 days and talked of recovery up to a
within 24 hours of his death, at which time t
he became unconscious. i[e nad been a r
desperate man, having been engaged in t
deeds of atrocity since he was 20 years old, a

'and carried besides the wounds he receiy- s
ed at his capture, the scars of eight or ten ii
other bullets. f

South Carolina BloodShed.
`

ARN1SVILIr, S. C. Nov.(i.-POliceman
RIeid of HIampton Court House. threatened
to take a pistol from Jake Gautt, a negro,
Sunday morning. Gautt thereupon went
to the town of Bronson , collected about

20 negroes and returned'to Hampton Court:
Ilourse. Reid, upon Seeung Gautt, insisted
that he should give up the pistol. There

were six whites near the court house, Reid
C. Newell, Ad Gerald, Samuel DeWitt,

Maj. Cousey and H1. A. Peoples. These

were all the white men. visible on the
street. Reid was immediately fired into

by upwards of fifteen negroes and almost
instantly killed. The negroes then turned

upon the other whites and severely beat
:ad cut Newell, Gerald and DeWitt.
Hienry Peoples at this time leapt upon his
horse and put spur to it, saying: "I will

go to Varnsvill and call for help." When

he got to the edge of town he was waylaid
by two negroes who stopped his horse, ex-
cla;ming, "You are the--- rascal go-
ing to Varnsville for help." Thereupon

they draged hinm from his horse and stab-

bed him in the left thigh and aide and

were brut:tlly beating him when he resort-

ed to the ruse of calling on his absent

friends to come to his assistance with a

pistol. The negroes then left him. They
had not the slightest provocation, as. Reid
was discharging his duty. Threats were
made by the negroes that many more whites

would bite the dust by Tuesday night.

Jim Anderson Dead.

EUR•:iKA, Nov., Nov. i.- Jas. E. An-

derson, editor of the Leader, shot last Fri-

day by G. J. Reek, Republican candidate
for superintendent of public instruction,
died this morning.

A Mayor Indicted for Murder.

DAN VILLE, Va., Nov. 9.--The grand jury
of the HIustings courtto-day indicted John
Henry Johnston, mayor of the city, for the
murder. of E. Hatcher, formerly chief of
police. There had been some disagree-
ment between the parties as to the dispos-
al nmade of certain fines, and at a casual
meeting Nov. 6, words and a slight scuffle
took place, and Johnston shot Hatcher.
Johnston was also indicted for carrying
concealed weapons.

The Minneapolis Croo'RRlauls.

CiJIcAao, NXoy 6.---eteatiOes hlee have
information from Cincinnati of the arrest
of a young man named John W. Beach
there, and have under arrest here/ Anth0.

ny Cook. These young. tilcr i riifemplo•
q-

ed in this city as clerks. The allegation is
that they were accomplices of young Ben-
nett, the collection clerk of a Mi~trine atp
machinery lirm,, Awho was rre ~e(~
time since, charged with converting his
employers' checks to his own use.

Young Beach, who is wanted in Chica-
go fortwindling by means of bogus checks,
watemployed, here in the offlce 'f the Vi-
brating Telephone toompany. -Upopix az-
ing that he was to be arrested he gave him-
self up and made a statefent o• hAA -i-
plicity with Cook. He represents himself
as but being bytl•,4s l r Oft

)a ~;~ ,hB . *q li~?,.~~h~

MRS. LANGTRY'S DEBUT.

Ile Wnderful Beauty the Probable
Caus- of Fourteen Enoores--

Uritics Pleased.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.-An audience rep-
resentingall that is noted in New York
society greeted Mrs. Langtry this evening
and called her before the footlights 14
times with, perhaps, the desire to get a
closer look at her. The general verdict of
critics and. the audience was that, beauty

e or no beauty, Mrs..Langtry is the most
charming vision that has appeared on our
stage for these many years. As Hester
Gracebrook in "An Unequal Match" she
first appeared as a rustic beauty, then as a
neglected wife, then as a butterfly of
fashion. In all these she was simply
charming. Some people find her features

u heavy, and so they are while in repose,
o but when she speaks the expression is so

L, full of delightful vivacity and grace that

n the heaviness is forgotten and the secret of
11 her fame becomes apparent. As an actress

e Mrs. Langtry is no more than accepta'.le,
but no one went to see an actress. The
n world went to see a beauty and was not
df isappointed.

THE PRESS REPORT.

NEW YORK, Nov. 6.-Mrs. Langtry
made her first public appearance to-night
in America, in Wallack's Theatre. The
audience was one of the largest, most
fashionable and intellectual ever assem-

bled in a New York theatre. The Eng-
lish beauty made a very favorable impres-
sion, and her impersonation of Hester
Gracebrook in "An Unequeal Match" "a
was conceded by the critics a fine perform- I
ance. Mrs. Langtry was repeatedly called '

before the curtain and was the recipient
of any number of floral tributes. The ap-
plause upon her entree was deafening.
There was a double row of carriages on

Broadway in front of the theatre for two I
hours before the beginning ot the per- t

formance. f
Sit

Wholesale Jail Break.

PETERSBURGEI., Va, Nov. 6.-All the
prisoners in the Prince George county
jail escaped by burning the lock from the c
door.

. e
Wisels Threats' a

RICHIosND, Va., Oct. 7.-Last night
about midnight, during the progress of a i
Readjuster mass-meeting in this city, a re-
encounter occurred between Gen. Peyton p
Wise and John Ambler Smith, Readjuster j

candidate for Congress from this district, b
in which the latter struck Gen. Wise one
blow, when friends interfered. Subse-
quently Smith addressed the meeting, bit- o
terly denouncing George D. Wise, his De-
mocratic opponent for Congress. To-day
the latter was heard to make violent threats
against Smith, whereupon a warrant was
sworn cut for his arrest. He was taken a
into custody and bailed for appearance be-
fore the Police Court Monday.. . . .. . 2 _ _ . _

Capital Notes.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8.-The elections are

the sole topioofdtscussiori+in the execuitive

departments to-day. The general feeling

is that yesterday's defeat of the Republican

party is temporary and, that it will be the

means of fringing the inhit•monious fac.
tions closer together for the battle in 1884.

In the police court this morning the case
of Arthur Payne, one of the prisoners ar-

rested on the charge of attemwp ng to cor-

rupt jurymen in the star route trial, was

sent. to the grand jury. In default ofi

$2000 bail Payne was lodged in jail.

Second Lieut. A. J. Griffiths, 2d cavalry,

stationed at Fort Custer, was killed by

being thrown from his horse.

Secretary Frelinghuysen, who returned to

Washington this morning, is silent on pol-
itical topics.

The attorney-general to-day requested
the resigaation of Judge Gray, who has

for a long time filled the position of pardon

clerk in the department of justice.

In conversation on general topics this

morning Atty.-Gen. Brewster remarked

in response to a qnestion about recent

comments upon his political expectations,

that he had reached the height of his

political ambition; that he was growing
old and that he had no high polit•al aspir-

ations.
Enthusiastic Friends of Ben Butler have

erected a new broom on the cupola of his
mansion, opposite the capitol, in honor of
his election as Governor of Massachusetts.

The comptroller of the currency has au-
thorized the Moss National Bank of San-
dusky, 0., to begin business with a capital
of $150,000; also the First National Bank

of Red Cloud, Neb., with a capital of $50,-
000.

J. C. Heuston has resigned the general

agency of New York associated Press, and
and lion. Erastus Brooks was chosen to

to fill the vacancy.
Although Secretary Folger has not been

at the treasury department to-day, it is

stated by prominent officers of the depart-

ment that he arrived in the city this morn.

ing.

Speaker Keifer and Senator Harrison
have arrived here.

The naval court-martial, of which 4d,
miral Andrew -Bryson is president, con-
vened at the Washington navy yard this

morning for the trial of Captain Alfred

Hopkins of the United States navy, charg-

ed withi deserting this post at PeisalJa

oatl occasion of -fie recent ostbh ak
ellow fever.. 'The aecued ae fora
delyi util t&omorrow to enable him tobe
represented by counsel.

Lieut. F, Halverson French the 3rd

clvalrya; Eu iff W : the 16th

infantry have been ord~tecdrelieved from
Ft, Leavenworth and will join their regi-'

Capt. F. A. Himman of the engineer

corps of Milwaukee, has been granted four

months leave with permission to go to
Europe, I !

Mrie rsch a , P i es

Repairing done. Senid nr eircular.

O:; aBROADWAr t;, Newaav •Yotri•k.

54w gaCJssrf4LM 4fP B _

I ATenxperavce iMovenenat.

I Washington 5'(,i-d : The tiemperance

people of the l)r-trict of Columbia are

about to unrdrta ke the task of securing

practical prohibition cf the liquor traffic
within the limits of Washington and

Georgetown. There are about 500 saloons
g within the city limits, and altogether
about 700 in plaes whiere llquers are said

a to be drank as a liverage. The liquor

dealers have an organized association for
the protection of its nmeliberi. Under
such cirul'ms:.ii(-e- ti e uiilertaking of the
temperance peo)pljc is iLiought to be a dlifi-

r Cult one. Neveri beh!fc , they have gone
e to work resolutely iih lthe fixed purpose

i of cleaning- Washingto: of drinking sa-

i loons. At a meretig of the grant( divis-
ion of the ,ous of Tempci atce for the
District of ( Columbia the preliminary steps

were taken. The pla• is to ask Congress
to provide the ncessart.S legislation as
would enable the people of the district, ir-
respective of sex t, 

o vote on the question

of "local op•tio," iul for that purpose to

divide the city into el'ctiori districts. Re-

specting tlhe la:ir pi•o itio: the telm-

Speralnce pe•pie wii vllI oter a plan by

which the ciy will be si t ivi:led thatevery
district shal Ii eluhe territory eno'ugh to

carry tlie qulesltion. A I;ige j llority1 of
the Wahiligtni p -oipi (i ,b.luii woilen)

favor prohlibition;iia iie t 2t; lAi-ante .,pep -
ple ealculatc e ti' c lthu :I a! i'g ainlus 8 lpp'

tionmellt of 'the city lo ai<trw•t W ill fail to

be carried for prohii;ii ti ll utlr the local
option law. Thie i-..t expl ! iis that

the area r, I thI ; e o(f :•llr will be
greatly nrrowed(i duwn, antd lthat ulti-

mately it will be ija-ibhle to obtiin such

action from 'ounlgre-s as will prtohibit the
manufactuire or sale of all intoxicating
drinks wilhin the District of Columbia. It

is ind(erst(Ioil I hat i he variio s temlip-lrance

organizations of tie dflt1ric: wtill co-ope-
rate in this lioeniiat aOilinst tihe liquor

traffic aiid that ii.fltlenial aid will be

I fortheominig froi t vlarious orgatiZt-

i tions of the varli. -r . ',es.

Tie T01 I-l ie

A London mned:ic jrn-i:• says=}: "The

custom now is a]tnltiil is•:i c i iiof ,' to

wear a te-a gown, w lhX.lt, it alif V It, explain-

ed for the oiiili is iiottli., iortIe than

an elegant forim f I're•ig gowni, tihe

whole afternoon,i :t(i cfveli whiie en fanille,

to dine in it. A its use nisi :lv enables

the wearer to di:'lei'se wiii the corset,
the hygienic vaiwi of i lb a. •,wi! is a.-

parent. It his ,e -- i it• h:t. soilt ladies

wear corsets 'vo twni ,ol;i ih tec gown,
but they arc in a slli minri;t. If the

tea go lwn bet the ic w.tqr (io'ttf oir ga:lrllleLnts
which may ,. 01. .s5 fliil tht list

of ladies' clthtihiit. a -oiitild inledal be

welcomed."

Steady employmc nt toii o'l nlwagos to a
competent man. eU. (i'rnai,

Hicad of Arrow Creek.
August 28, 1882.

Bath FH.use
BARBER P.

GRAND VI I(ON I HOTEL[, I TIFDING

BRYER & ANDEGr;N,
SPr-'op srietors.

1101, 0014ti,~ Baths
T he proprietor c: is :he Kztention of the atl icte:l

to his fine

MEDICATED BATHS.
Containing all the constitucnt parts of the most
celebrated mineral springs, for the cure of Rheu-
matism, Lumbago. Liver Complaints, and Scor-
butic Affections, and all otiier tiscases of the deseh
and nerves, prepared from recipes which have
been secured from one of the most expert analyt-
ical chemists of this ,age.

With thanks for pase patronage and hoping for
a continuance of it in f•ture, we remain,

BRYIR & ANLDEJiSON.
d64tf

First National Bank

DESICNATED DEP'OSiTORY

OF THE UMTED STATES

Paid up Capital $100,000
Surplus & Profits 200,000

8;.T. fAUtSEt.... ........... .... President
4. J. DAVIS .. ............ Vice President

E. W. KNIGHT ............. ........... Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCIIMIDT........Assistant Cashier

We tranra"t a general banking busiuess, a,td
buy at lighest rates, gold dust. c in, bold antd sil-
Ver bullion, and local ecurities; and. sell ex-
change and telegraphic t:a' sfers .available in all

.Dts of the United states, the Canadas, Great
Britain, Ireland, and th,.: Continent.

Collections ma- e and proceeds remitted prompt-

Interest Allowe~ on rime Deposts

.. ,. Boa rd of Directors:

S. T. JtA Tyh-iT; .JIoIN cLTRf N,
A i.: Hit 'LT'ER, R.S. HAMIfLTON

. HMIlNG, a C. P. IGGINS,
,E, W KNIGHT, A. J. DAVIS,ii ~f lh

T.A. CUMMiNGS & CO.
e FIRE AND 1R ARINE INSUR.

ANCE, REAL ESTATE and
d COLLECTING AGENCY.

S
OFFICE: - - RECORD Building, Up stairs.

r
Benton, Montana.

r

. Policies Issued and Losses
Adjusted.

e Phoenix Assurance Co. of London,

Assets............. ..... .......... $5,750,000

Hartford Ins. Co. of Connecticut,
Established 1810; assets..........$3,761,379

British America Assurance Co. of
Toronto, Assets .................... $2,000.000

Western Assurance Co. of Toronto,
Assets ................................... $1,950,000

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,
Conn.; Assets .................... $1,672,843

Fireman's Fund Insurance Co. of
San Francisco, California,
Established 1861; assets..........$1,250,000

Total assets ..... ..................... $50,152,112

Special attention given to insuring Erewerys, Mills,
Smelters, and Hoisting Works.

Private Dwellings and Farm Risks a specialty.
Money to loan on Improved Real Estate.
Preemptors can get money, to prove up, on one

to three years' time.
Scrip locatable on unsurveyed lands furnished to

parties on application.
Highest cash price paid for Meagher and Choteau

,:ounty Warrants.

Mortgage Loans a Specialty.
T. A. CUlHI INGS & CO.

feb23-82dtf

RIVER
RVla7ksI t iP,
(or. Power & Franklin Sts.,

FORT BENTON, - M. T.

RUFUS PAYNE,
Proprietor

-:0:-

HORSE-SHOEING AND WAGON

BLACKSMITHING
In All Its Branches.

Good W-ork at Reason

able Prices.

GEO. WV. BULLETT A. A. MARTIN

GRAND CENTRAL

ESTBIAUR" A
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,

BENTON, : MONTANA.

Only First-Class Restaurant
in the City!

Where Everything in Season Can be Had.

OPEN DAY .TIGHT
Board by the day or week.

BIUTLLETT & 1IARTIN,
Proprietors.

se>)'gtf

KEENAN & PAYNE,

House and Sign

PAINTERS
Graining,

PAPERING AND

Kalsomining,
T BENTON, : IIONTAN A.

mrl8-d

.John W. Dewey,
CIVIL ENCINEER.

ALRC HITECT
-AND-

U. S, Deputy Mineral
Surveyor.

VO|RT BENTON. - MIONTANA

Geneva Nurseries,
GENEVA, N. Y.,

W. & T. SMITH, Prop's.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

r'ive Hundred Acres in Cultivation
-OF-

FRUIT ONAMENTAL TREES,

OSES, SHRUBS, &C.

J. A. GOODJ-UE, Gen'l A:gent

1CHARLES C. CRIFFITH,

-011 adY Ind t EfIlelr
U. S. DEPUTY AIHNERAL

CRIFFITH & CALDWELL,

CONTRACTORS!
Estinmates ands Drawings,

Irrigating, Machinery, Bridges

.9
and Earthworko,.

)o Special attention given to methods of water
supply.

10 Oilice in Cummings' Block, ound street,
near Main. (sepiedilf

o Lacapitana, El. Elba, and Flor de J. Ii. Marales,

2 FINEST IMPORTED CIGARS,

Just received at Chotean House Exchange.

Also depot for the exclusive sale of original Blue
Lick and Carlsbadder Natural Mineral waters.

augldawtf

IL Y
PATR ICK MURPHY,

Proprietor.

Families, Hotels, and Public Entertainments a.
plied with

re~sam 14a d RLer.

)DEPOT.
First in the Field

and Sti•i in the Lead !

Wehave just received from ainuinacaiturers and

The Finest SI lcted Stock
Ever Brou "t to Benton

And are selling the sa.mo
, 

cheaper than ever before
sold in tiie city. A complete line of

STATIONEIRY.
The most popular brants of

Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,
imported and DOo~estio Cigars.

CANDIES, Nuts, and Ft'ruit:,. Musical Instra-
ments, Strings and Extras, and Fancy

Articles. In fact, a General
Assortment of Fine Goods.

Jewelry t' "ost
To close out. Call and see us lbefre alurchasing.

gj@ Oppositonew Hotei .

CRANE & IREEN.

RE-OPENED!
-o-

der the Management of

Mrs. I)ena Murray,
-o--

This old and always popular Restaurant willI be i
re-opened to-morrow or next day under the i
personal supervision of 'Mrs., Murray, and no
pains or expense will be spared to give entire sat-
isfaction to customers.

-0-

l/! ATAL Hll •S,
-0o ---

Chops, Steaks &Cutt
TO ORDER.

SEverything First.Class:.

OfIUNITAL SALOONV
Bakery and

RESTAURANT!
CHOICE

Wines and Liquors
CONSTANTLY ON H ND.

Open Day Night.
HOP LEE. Proprietor.

y5dtf

TO -BUILDERS
TWe beg to iuforma those: wbo

contemnplate building':and who

wish anything in o ie line that
as soon as the river will perImit
in the spring we will ship to Ben=
ton the largest tnd best ielected
stock of cut stone ever brouight to
this town. This stock comprises
window and 'door sills and caps,
stehs, key'-ston•e, w~~erit4bles
&c., &c. Our, allIs wiLhcfrom 3
to 12 feet in lengtha a2vI ;i every
style used. Ifyou nienSti o build
eaf on nus. On acca uit o oar.
river transportatiin we cn fur".
nish rock eheapei than any-body

Fiort Beuton. Montana.

CENTRE PRODUCE MARKET

EIIl(Ia & RES , Phpoietoi.
VE + E T A BLES !

Poultry, Oysters, Fish,

EGGS, BUTTER
-- A~nd P•rui1.--

WILL OPEN MONDAY NEXT,
On Main street Near the Centre Meat Market.

--- o--

M ERanchmen and farmers who have produce for sale are iuvited to call on the new

firm who will purchase from them at the highest market prices.

FURNITURE I!
Furniture ! Furniture !

-----o----o----

The only Exolusively Furniture House in Benton !
-- '----- 6-,-0-,----

F. C. ROOSEVELT, Proprietor.
------ :o:--

Every article in the Furniture Line, from a eommon deal
Table to the most

ELEGANT PARLOR SETS
An extensive assortment of Mantle, Swinging,

TOILET AND PIER MIRRORS.
STANDS, BOOK SHELVES, WALL POCKETS,

COMB CASES, TOWEL RACKS, MUSIC STANDS, TOILETS,
CORNER BRACKETS, SIDE BRACKETS, ETC. The meat

Beautiful Chamber Sets.
Ever brought to Montana, consisting of Plain and Marble Top goods of new and

Faslhionable Designs, solid materials and fine workmanship. Call and examine our

$700 iHA•1•BER S M. aug2dawtt

KL INSCHM! I T & BRO,
LEADING GROCERY HOUSE OF MONTANA !

Have the pleasure to announce to the public of Benton and vicinity that

Mr. y7 C. Bothine
Has assumed the management of the Benton house, and for the future thia brnch

of the Great Grocery House of KLEINSCHMIDT & BRO. will have his persoeaJ *u.perintendence and control.

Staple jd Fancy Groceries,
Wines, Liquors and Segars,

Are the specialties of this firm. But in order to accommodate their large whlesle
and retail trade' n immense stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Has been adde' consisting of

Hardware, Glass and Queensware,

And implements of the most popular manufacturers, among which may be meautloved
BRADLEY'S IMPROVFD CHANGEABLE SEED MOWERS,
BRADLEY'S IMPROVED SINGLE SPEED MOWERS,
UPHAM'S FOUR-POINT BARBED WIRE.

We are agents for the above, and can supply the goods, with extras for the Mowers,
at short notice, and at thd lowest market prices. We also have a large stock of

Dry Goods and Clothing
Which we are selling at a sacrifice to close out the stock. aung`dawtf

MONEY to LOAN.
c-MONEY TO LOAN !ho

R iinald Broters & Co.,
Money to Loan on Improved Real Sta;i

.1PIOR•JGIE LOJiS A.1 AFEILT,.•

IPORTIllR S F DIAIOUS, OPTICIANS AID WHL.
FORT IBENTON -

fl ALERS IN -Diamntids, Fiae Gold and
. Silver Watclie; ichWJewelry, Silver

and Plated ware ; Cloks, 'Field Glasses,
Miners and Surveyors', Instruments, Hand'
Levels, Quartz Glasses, Agents. for Pikes
Peak Quartz Specimen Clock.
SPECIALTIES...DIamU.aR4 i,.e

Gold Watches, U. S4 Slgiul

-AND HELENA.

Our prices are way dowi Wi
none but irst-class workrome. 1e ;
guaranteed. Orders by maal ll ,a
our prompt attention.

Front street, Fort ent*, 1 I.. t
M qdftblq=7


